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i"A/ 7 wo trails 
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Under the capable di­
rection cf Lr. Paul Flem-
•'ng, Director of Gommuri-
uy services,  2 nurseries 
v/ci'e opened in buildings 
•12 and 518. Children 
be t'. .  een the ages of 2 to 
G inclusive vers collect­
ed by •». orders from family 
groups to oe cared icr.  
be purpose of the pro 
, ect  is  to provide the 
waximam of eaucation and 
cutertaimxent to the ycu— 
1  5* x* s^ts.  
activities,  unuer the 
supervision of Lias Lose 
aOy&yiisa and Lrs.  Tsuoci,  
•will  iuci  ice story tell­
ing, gan.es and oraw lags,  
Lila aau graham craCLer# 
. • . i l l  oe given the child­
ren at p.nn 
nach child is  tapped 
with name arid adoress for 
identification. The chil­
dren are gathered by the 
. ijrtery school workers 
or by the Jr.  , /ork Corps 
assistants for the f irst  
few days.  Girls of 10 to 
Ih will  be there to help 
with games and to serve 
as guides.  as soon as 
possible,  children will  
oe taught the locations c 
of wash rooms and the lo­
cations cf their own 
!  o;r.es.  Health inspection 
will  be given daily and 
records kept cf  eacr case 
continued—page 5 
# » ft em* 
First vie-,  
a A /tor, 111 s • 
twd\y6t- i lo ren.' /  
'hey planted onions /  
adishes,lettuces'  /  
V'itc. They came//  
\ \quip_:3d •• i t i / /  
an orange trie and mater­
ial  s  fbr a miniature rock 
\xgarden. / /  
\\ // \ x  / 
•kato' of the fas­
cinating radio program, 
"Green Hornet" of 5ta-
tion ,,L'ia is  here in 
person among us colo­
nists.  He is  none oth 
er than haymond Lara-
rcotc,  a Seattielite ,  
formerly of Detroit ,  
Michigan, Lr. iuramotc 
v;ho portrayed »Kato was 
brought to the l ime 
l i g h t  o y  L r .  J a m e s  
Jev.el ,  director of the 
program, while managing 
th e Park s t on s V o t s 1 • 
^fter numerous radio 
tests,  he / .as selected 
by lr .  Geor/e Tre udle,  
president oi  the sta­
tion. i 'r.  huramoto was 
the only Japanese be­
sides Kize acike,  opera 
si '  per,  who was under 
contract to I.B.C. for 
six years.  He also 
served as assistant 
sound technician en ti  e 
Lone Hanger urogram for 
the- past i 'oir years.  
/ " /  LA A f 
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&£ Of--  _ 
a lie l ie  Dance is  e la-
tea from 7;50 to 10:00 
P.I.  Saturday in less 
Hall  *1420. 
Volunteers will  be 
as: ed to clean the floor 
oefore and after the 
dance. al l  the coopera­
tion available . i l l  be 
appreciated. 
:  iss Chie aoki general 
mananer fur t ie social  
activities chose the c.  -
rr.ittecs to handle the 
various departments.  
JJJX. Zu GCr 1 
lane tris dance sue-! 
cessfull  i f  you want re re i 
The l ibrary committee,  
with i 'rs.  Saye hayashi,  
temporary l ibrarian, pre­
siding, net with Lr. Yea-
ton to discuss plans for 
organizing the l ibrary, 
. . ith an approximate 
seating capacity of 80 to 
100 individuals and 2000 
bc:ks,  the l ibrary will  
be located in bldg. 170JL 
already 127 f iction 
books from the I'odoc 
County Free Library are 
stored there and will  be 
available to the colonist 
upon completion of the l i  
br-ry.  ~11e n's—antheny 
adverse and i-' i  tci  el l* r, 
Gone Pith the ,7ind are 
among the many looks.  
1 I: jf 0 i'{ U T 1 0 ii -) U 1j Jj _i 1 I *1 
Tuleia.ke Colony 
A/...L — 
Llunb .r 5 
TO 
Tui.Mo.ke, Go.l a , 
.lay i'j, 
amp Harmony 
•u -ailup, .'...s-:ington 
me, r Friend, 
'Veil, here I am in 
rul'sicJce at lo.at ancl what 
a reliefI You felt sorry 
i or _ :ne alien I was 1 .av-
ing but now the tdble is 
ou ned. 
In comp. risen with C. .mg 
h xuony, we re :.:uch bet­
tor off h re. The build­
ings are nor e soundly-
built, rooms are larger, 
/indovs are plentiful 
.nd we are provided <..11 
1 o convenienses of home. 
Tho o are ir oning rooms 
nd wash rooms, l. rge re­
creation halls, sho /or and 
rest rooms, and xovely 
mess halls. The latter 
is na.de to hold 250 poo­
ls .t one sitting. I 
r-onemb r waiting in line 
for hours in Puyaliup to 
re-. „ive my m ..«..ls but here 
then- is none of that. 
The s .en ry is vonder-
x'ui with low mountains 
around; but what re ally-
took me by surprise was 
'the intense cold. R. ised 
Ej.-lPLOYivENT 
Anyone - ashing to 
cnango jobs or quit is 
sked to obtain a termi­
nation slip from his de­
partment ir-d. This is 
roquix od for ...li those 
—x 1.. rng xox otner joos 
.nd is requested by fir. 
a. Fag r., •jl̂ .cemont of-
£ xc .-r. 
in the Worth, the im-
pros.ion I was given or 
California was the heat 
we would h-xve to at rid. 
It -.as quite the contrary. 
There are 290 - Me 
from Portland - nd 206 
from Seattle so f ir. As 
yet, i zn.ve not ho.d tho 
chance of getting acquain­
ted v/ith man--, but ev. ry-
one is friendly. I'm sure 
you -./ill enjoy coming 
he . e ' then the eh ..nee ar­
rives. 
Plans for li'crvn-s, 
e_ ox-ts, • nd mix..... s are 
now under v/ay, so every­
one will have the oppor-
tunity of becoming friend 
with one anoth r. 
/nd before I forgot, 
we h, v sugar, cream,and 
•.ven butter ...11 set on ... 
tablet Nuvur did I expect 
anything so wonderful. I 
romerab ,r p-.ssing out but­
ter only to those under 
10 back in Puyaliup-Area 
D, so -ou can imagine ha.' 
fox-tun- tu wo m o h .re in 
Tulel. k.. 
pl-uso write me soon. 
I miss you -..nd all the 
friends 1 h-.d to i, ave be­




Cloth.s iiA-..s 2k.y now 
be put up, according to 
nr. Paul Filming. The 
lines must oe Set up xn 
the grounds near the rest 
rooms and the laundry, 
definite ruin and r..gu-
1 txons p rt. ining to 
this matter will be an­





OoJonc/ Or & an / zed 
On 24 hour watch since 
their first night on arri­
val and v m.ring charac­
teristic white arm bands 




areas, the war-cons pro­
tect the colonists against 
fire, maintain oreor, 
assist people in need of 
help, and in gen-ral, 
watch the Mac. beyond the 
administration building. 
max .'Id a. >jx.c by,Chief 
of Internal 'security, 
who is in charge of the 
wardens, stated that po­
sitions are o. ened for 
those interested. How-
ev r, the |rosent jobs 
are tern, .c-r;,.i*y, .end when 
more c lonists arrive, 
sitions will be granted 
thr ugh cualificatien ex-
• min-.txor.s, and wardens 
./ill organize under their 
ov/n l...M.ership.. 
BE EFcExV-KED 
.1. JaCvby expressed 
the hope that no fires or 
difficu. ties would arise. 
But he -.<urns that it 
would bo well to be pre­
pared for ail emergencies. 
He also hoped that the 
people w uld sail on war­
dens for assistance. 
T̂TTttP " ' U ppTT'7'K.* 
iii -Lx, J J • < r.wiuL'.aj.f: w 
Those who are wardens 
at the present -.re Tomi-
jiro Muekawu, 1 arug-.sa.'iru, 
K...ZUC Mlto, oadae liaxa— 
mura, Ed Nej xma, ..'im .-ui-
chi Shimouon, Sherlock 
Shinbo, Kentune Tuka-
tsui, and Shiro Uy-tc.ko. 
i  k  F c 3 i:  a  i  i  o b u l l  a  t  i  h  
V. urn bar _3 
• its0'U.,.TJ.0K BMLLU'BX" 
'J. 'U.JL t' X Li/' 2 w G i. C'. 
i 'Tcj^jk Yciio 06 
Uer; .pcr- .r t >  -a.  
X X 1 S £i t,U;:ui.U 
x O i  1  
xxt. £i X S t Cxli C S 
.. . is .  . j  «xO, J .^ 'xL 
x umber U 
: u.iwxsiix-
xLLso in the same buila-
i^s . i l l  be i .  reoreutiGli­
al  group lor primary 
cii i iursn of t  to 3 u<;uer 
t ie  supervision cf kiss 
x.. .  i  ji i . ics.ru and Liss i . .  
1.A .< txJhG 10 . 
Mf33/16£ — 
xxii . /  town n-Uj hcxve a  
l ire.  ,«e h^ve had cur 
l i ' i rst  c ge and I  hope I t)  
jis  our last ,  tie learned ! 
jso.ne valuable lessens oat;  
cf  the experience and are j 
thankful i t  was not <3is- ; 
-ctrous.  
as soon as possible we 
want to get  garcen hoses,  
sprues,  x. and rakes i  . 
to  yo ir  hands so you can 
have nice gardens,  . , 'e  
hope you will  feel  free 
to f ix up the yards a-  : 
ro mo your homes yuet as |  
you wish.  
!  Let 's  have a sale town j 
|ui i& an at tractive town. 
!  i 
dlmer L. Shirrell  \ 
1  xxcting Prcw-ct Director j 
» » » » » »  
Tula! a'  o Colony 
A'AdMv/V C P/l/ 
W\* h r ore <;han r ixty 
interested perron./  p- .r t . i-
cifxt:  i;  a reureft t icrifai  
meeting vms he i t1  Yhu/v lay 
evening, iu wri". ' ;  a  vio-
at  i  o nad pi  xi.  wks ac(Op­
ted.  ' 'Lie plan proposes 
that  a committee be cho­
sen from the participant 
ia the various xCtivxties 
auci that  t ie hexds of 
e-ch group meet to en­
large upon the many acti­
vit ies.  
Ohxirman, Tom l iayashi 
opened the meeting with a 
presentation of an out­
l ine of ne. .  business to 
be tLeen up.  Suggestions 
pertinent to the outl ine 
followed and were narrow­
ed down to a camp-wide or 
ganization,  age group 
sectionaiized instead cf 
by the various activites 
and trustees from each 
block to develop rec­
reations.  Debates on 
these "orou-i  t  two motions 
f irst  of which was de-
featec,  the second adop­
ted.  
The l ibrar/  st- .ff  will  
greatly appreciate the 
voluntary donations cf 
OGC..S,  newspapers ,  ano 
magazines,  a l l  those in­
terested in l ibrary work 
are urged to contact  i  rs .  
iOii .  ha^xSi.  i ,  civ-a.  
dC£T£xJuI>-
a soft  call  diamond has 
beer,  laid out in the f ire 
break area between the 
hospital  and the colony 
apartments.  The construc­
t ion was under the dir­
ection cf i r .  T. hayasho. 
* » » » » *  
C olo/V y 3 7 'Ot-p/r 
To A 77 "7 > ~ 
y 3oOiZ S-
J:hr? /ro /-/.;<?ods 
yS yp Ar /  /  
Under the supervision 
of icrtir.er w Go eke, 5u-
perinten&ent of Oommnnit .v 
Dnter ir ises ,  Kenneth 
Smith,  associate jupervi-
vor,  the general  sicru 
locateu in oloch seven is  
proving to be one of the 
most popular centers of 
at traction in the Tule-
lake oroject .  
gaudy, pop 
First  day t  sales,  in-
general  were '  l imited to 
soda pop, candy, and cig­
arettes,  as patrons 
found that  many foodstuff 
had not yet  arrived and 
that  ice cream was un­
available due to the su­
gar rationing. 
John I tc,  head clerk,  
disclosed that  purcha ses 
can not be made with V.G. 
G.a,  councn books,  bit  
with.  cash.  However ,  he 
stated that  .a  plan cf ex­
change would,  be Carrie d 
out for those who already 
possessed them. 
Oauh basis 
The reason for the 
cas 's  buying is  that  the 
stora is  not operated by 
ar  y authorit ies,  out by 
the Japanese sett lement 
community,  and supervisee] 
t»y t ie  Gcms-unity bnter-
prise Division,  
dales are being mads 
at  regular retail  prices,  
and al l  net  profits  cs--
r ived from the store will  
go to the community fund 
for the benefit  of ever> 
Cli£ •  
